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IV. And 6e it Ena5ed, That the Clerks of the Market Ïhall
eximine all Bread made for Sale, and íball feize all fuch Bread
as fhall be found under the Weight prefcribed in the Aflize
made as aforefaid, under the Penalty of Forty Shillings for every
Negle&, and the Baker of fuch Bread fo found under Weight,
ihall forfeit and pay for every fich Offence the Sum of Forty

Shillings, which Fines and Penalties fball be levied by Warraiit
of Diflefs and Sale of the Offenders, Goods and Chaftles, under
the Hand and Seal of one of His Majefty's Jufiices of the Peace,
and Thrce Fourths of the Bread fo feized and of the Fineg and
Penalties fo levied, bhl he for the Ufe of the Poor of the Town
or Place where the Offence fbail be committed, and the other
fourth Part, to and for the Perfon who fhall deteët the Fraud,
and feize fuch Bread as aforefaid.
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An Ad in Amendment to the feveral Laws of this
Province concerning Bail.

'N;A 4 HEREAS many and great Inconveniencies arife for
the want of Authority being granted by Law, fçr
holding to Bail fucb Perfons who may be inddke4

for Sums under Ten PPnazds, and exceedig .Tk¥r
Poundç.

I. Bè it Ena1eed by the Gqvernor, Cak¢nci and 4endly, That
in. all Caufes where the Surm in demand iha -exce4 Tbrne
Pounds, the ProvoûI Marfhallior his Deputy, may grreft i»prifie
or hold to Bail, any · Debtor or Debtors, upon th Plntlihi
Attorney or agent making and fubfcribing an Affidavit in writing
or on the back of the Writ to be iffued, for Recovery of the
Debt, to be fucd for, before a Judge or the Clerk et his Deputy
of the Court from whence the Writ-ftail iffue, that the Dfeid,
ant ià juflly indebted to the Plaintiff in any Sum exceeding Thié
Pounds, which Affidavit fo to be fubferibed as aforefaid, £hail b
filed ini the Clerk's-Offlce from whence fch Writ Maay ifftt as
aforefaid, and the Som fpecified in faich Af11davit fo made and
Çubferibed as aforefaid, or to be made on the Wirt s afo*bfaid,
fhall be Indorfed on the Writ to be iffued as aforefaid, inthe
Form following, by Oath for (in Words at Length) for which
Sum fo indorfed, the Provof-Marfhall, Sheriff, Coroner or their
Deputies fhall take Bail, and for no more ; any LawUfagesor
Cuftom to the contrary notwithfianding.
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1l. Provided always, and be it Ena(ied, That whenfoever it
may happen that any Plaintiff or Plaintiffis are fick and unable to
attend upon the Judge or Clerk of any Court, or upon a Com-
miffioner for taking Bail, to make Oath to his or their Debt for
holding a Defendant to Bail, fuch Plaintiff may make Oath be-
.fore any One of His Majefty's Jufnices of the Peace, and every
Oath fo to be taken, and Bail, which may be ordered by any One
of His Majefty's Juflices of the Peace as aforefaid, fhail be as
good and effeaual as if made before any Judge, Commiffioner
or Clerk as aforefaid.
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V.
An AC for eftablifhing the Times of holding an

Inferior Court of Common Pleas in the Town--
fhip of rarmouth in -Oueen's-County.

- HEMR EAS the Want of Roads, and the Di[inee between
the TownJhip 'of Liverpool, in Queen's-County, and the

.-. Townfh.ips of Yarmouth, Barrington, and Argyle, maker
the Atfendance af Perfons rejdent in the faid TownIhp, at te
Inferior Court of Common Pleas, beld at Liverpool, lor thefaid
County, not only very inconvenient, but greatly impedes the dug'
AdmingIration of Juß#ice in thefaid Townjhips of Yarmouth, Bar-
rington, andArgyle. For Remedy whereot,

inferior court to
be beld strergasb,
firA Tuefday of
Àpril, laft Tuefday
oi 0019Wr.

Lavasw refpeEti»g
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I. Be it Ena(Ied, by the Governor, Council and AfeJimby, That
an Inferior Court o] Common Pleas for the faid County of ityeen's
County, Ihall and may be holden within the Townfhip of lar-
moutb, in the County aforefaid, on the Firfi Tuefday of April,
and on the lan Tuefday of Oêober in every Year.

II. And be it afio Ena ged, That all and every the Laws of
this Province, refpe&ing the ballotting, fumnmoning and Atten-
dance of Jurors, ordering and taking fpecial Bail, thc Service of
Writs and Executions, or which relate to order and dire& ei.
ther the praaical or judicial Proceedings of the Courts of Law in
this Province, fhail extend, and be conflrued to extend, to the
Laid Inferior Court of Common Pleas, in the Townfhip of Yar-
moutb as aforefaid.
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